Minutes from April 2, 2013
Music Booster of Glenbard North High School
Attendance: Mark Pierce, Cheryl Sowa, Bill Baker, Tim Sherburne, Dave Crosby, Michael
Nauert, Jenny Gorr, Laura Johnson
Last Meeting Minutes: Minutes from March were reviewed and a few questions were asked
from members not in attendance during the last meeting. Thanks to Julie Kanturek for taking
notes and submitting typed minutes. The minutes were approved as submitted.
Treasurer’s Report:
The overage from the trip account was discussed. The trip account has been emptied and any
overage will be used for equipment and projects as deemed by Music Booster membership.
President’s Report:
* The Chicagoland Invitational is April 13
* Solo and Ensemble Contest is April 16.
* Choir Contest will be held at Glenbard South next week
* The Logo contest has been finalized. The winner chosen was Elizabeth Ferengul, entry #1.
An announcement will be made at the last concert in the program. The student will receive
$25 deposited into her trip account and if the logo is put on a shirt, she will receive a free shirt.
* The Schraft Scholarship applications have been submitted and Jenny Gorr has them. She will
send unidentified applications to all the judges over the weekend. The award will be
announced during the last concert. The amount awarded will be $1000.
Committee Reports:
* Formal wear: nothing to report
* Fundraising: Market Day proceeds will go towards the Music Boosters from March through
August.
* Restaurant Fundraisers: In spite of the snow storm, proceeds from the PotBellies night were
fair. Michael Nauert will plan another one.
* Trip (Student Accounts): nothing to report
* Membership: nothing to report
* Publicity: nothing to report
* Hospitality: The end-of-the-year picnic is planned for May 29 from 1:00-4:00 p.m. at Hampe
Park. Armstrong Park is unavailable at this time due to flood abatement work, so Hampe is a
central location for most students and accessible from GBN if needed.
* Nominating Committee: The President and Student Accounts committees are still open. Dave
Crosby will send out a strongly worded email in regards to finding a chairperson for Student
Accounts. Ideas of how to recruit parents of 8th graders were discussed and thoughts were to
attempt to make contact during the final Middle School concert by perhaps setting up a table
outside the concert to pass out information
Faculty Report:
* Choir will have a contest at Glenbard South next week
* The musical is coming up the first weekend in May
* Mr. Burkemper was unavailable for a report

New Business:
* Outstanding choir and band seniors plaques will be orders along with the accompanying
letters. Bills will be paid out through Music Boosters account
* Summer meetings were discussed. The idea of meeting for the final 2012-2013 meeting in the
first week of June to close out the year was discussed. A date of June 4 was tentatively
mentioned as the last meeting
Next Meeting:
The next meeting is scheduled for May 7, 2013 at 7:00 p.m. in the band room at Glenbard North
High School.
Respectfully submitted,
Jennifer Gorr
Secretary

